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IfWAII TO CAPITAL IS IN

INAUGURAL THRILLBUY WATER PLANT v PERPETRATED BY- - WALT TFDOUGALL '
We Have J 60 Acres

WITH ABOUT 10 ACRES IN CULTIVATION, FINE ORCHARD
ON THE MOLALLA RIVER THAT WE CAN SELL FOR $30
PER ACRE. IF YOU WILL COME OUT AND LOOK AT IT
WE CAN SHOW YOU W HY IT IS WORTH AND WILL BRING
IN LESS THAN ONE YEAR ?50 PER ACRE.

INSTRUCTION SHOULD GO WITH WARNING
I WHAT IS THE )YouRE. NOT DANCING- 3HE.Y!

JTURKE.Y
M

TROT, ARC YOU ?

AT LEAST 50,030 DEMOCRATS TO

INVADE WASHINGTON ON

MARCH 4

$20,000 BOND ISSUE TO BE AU-

THORIZED AT ELECTION

IN MARCH

HOTELS AND THEATRES THRONGEDFULL VOTE EXPEC1ED ON MEASURE W. A. Beck: & Co.
EXCLUSIVE AGENTS FOR

Gregory Add., Kayler Add. and Harless Add.
to Molalla

No High School Graduates This Year,
But Large Class Will be

Graduated in

1914

Vice President Elect Marshall Calls
on President Taft and Is

Given Cordial
Greeting

BANKING REFORM
ITS THE. MOST f 5Hovaus S

J HOW IT GOES! ffDEBASING, SHOCKING DANCET EVER.
INVENTEP BY- - , URG ElJ BYCONGRESS

MAJORITY REPORT OF PUJO COM-

MITTEE IS FOR MONEY

CHANGE

Indications now are that at the
special election March 18 in Milwau-
kee, the $20,000 bond issue for a mu-
nicipal water plant will be carried.
Sentiment seems to favor an enlarg-
ed water plant, or the purchase of
the present private water system,
which embraces two plants. It is
provided in .the act that the city shall
purchase Minthorne Spring as the
source of water supply, which has
been tested and found free from con-
tamination. It is considered almost
certain that the amendment for estab-
lishing a fire department by a tax of
10 mills will also be carried.

There is much interest in the com-
ing special election, and there will
probably be a full vote on all five
measures to be submitted.

Mrs. Maggie L. Johnson, clerk, re-

ports 270 pupils attending the school,
19 of whom are in the high school de-

partment. There will be no high
school graduates this year, but a class
will be turned out in 1914. Eleven
rooms are occupied.

J. W. Wetzler has started on the
erection of a two-stor- y concrete build-
ing on the site of his building, which
was destroyed by fire. There is con-
siderable inquiry for realty in Milwau-kie- .

Two sales were made in East
Milwaukie this week.

1 TRUST IS ALLEGED

Minority Report Admits There Is

Commencing Today

At The Grand

Man and Woman in Electri-
cal Musical Novelty Act

B I RCH
and

BI-RG-

"Music Hath Charms"

Don't Fail to hear these clev-

er musicians -

Grave Danger New Chair-

man Favors Expected
Plan

r You take; a strangle -- , ) rUNi i i n iO a ir rrt . it-- 1MUCH OBLIGED! TSr'W'-f- c-' -- ir.&. niO --ijrM I - V sure: someUTGO TILL VOL) BOTH
lose Your breath.etc r
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WASHINGTON, March 1 Fiftj
thousand visitors, it was estimated by
railroad officials, had reached Wash-
ington tonight. The vanguard of the
250,000 expected to witness the first
inauguration in 20 years of a Demo-
cratic president of the United States.

The inaugural conynittee announc-
ed late in the day that every detail
for the elaborate ceremonies of Tues-
day had been completed and the city,
bedecked in patriotic and holiday ar-
ray, already has assumed a jovial
spirit.

Throughout the day Washington
teemed with inaugural activity which
tonight turned into gayety, its histor-
ic avenue being transformed into a bril-
liant holiday thoroughfare. Enthusi-
asm was apparent everywhere in
hotel lobbies, restaurants, theatres
and the main thoroughfares, with ar-
riving clubs and military companies,
which are to participate in the inaug-
ural parade contributing to the gen-
eral excitement.

Official completion of the inaugura-
tion plans now await the arrival of
Woodrow Wilson, the President-elect- ,
who will reach Washington at 3:45
o clock Monday afternoon escorted by
special trainloads of Princeton Uni-
versity students and the Essex troop
from New Jersey, which is to act as
his official escort in the inaugural
procession.

Marshall spent
the second day in his new home. Af-
ter an early morning greeting from
the black-hors- e troop of cadets from
Culver, Ind., who are to be his escort
on inauguration day, Mir. Marshall
visited the Senate, over which he is
to preside for the next four years,
and inspected the office in the Capi-
tol building that will be Lis.

Late in the afternoon he called on
President Taft, who received him in
the blue room of the White House.
The retiring President gave the runni-
ng-mate of his successor a cordial
welcome, expressing his delight to
greet Mm and wishing him and the
new administration success.

The in turn,
smilingly expressed his regret that
Mr. Talt would not be present after
March 4 to aid by his influence in the
assurance of such a consummation:

WASHINGTON, March
for the reform of banking

laws made by a majority report of
the Pujo "congressional committee,

f .MlCAMPAIGN FOR DAY

SACRAMENTO, March 1. Leaders
of the campaign to limit the employ-
ment of men as well as women to
eight hours a day have declared March
2 as a universal eight-hou- r day, and
hundreds of mass meetings are sched-
uled throughout the state. The dec-

laration is intended as an aid to
Assemblyman Kingsley's bill to this
effect soon to be passed upon by the
Legislature.

"Fifty thousand signatures to a pe-

tition requiring the Legislature to
nact the Kingley bill" is the slogan

of Socialists, who confidently expect
to obtain this many signers to the
petition on Sunday.

WHITE SLAVE FOE

COMES HERE TO WORK
Our Educational Picture For

Today Isft i -- v I

which investigated the "money trust"
are expected here to be followed out
in the next session of Congress.

Congressman Glass, of Virginia, is
expectei to be chairman of the bank-
ing committee in the new house, and
it is declared that he is strongly in
favor of the Pujo findings. Glass an-
nounced today that the report of his

which investigated the
Aldricii currency plan, is being pre-
pared.

Bills covering the Pujo and Glass
reports probably will be ready by April
1 for submission to the extra session.
The Jujo "committee recommends that
the money trust inquiry be continued;
but this clause probably will be strick-
en out. Many Democrats oppose fur-
ther investigation. .

A very lively battle on the floor of
the House is anticipated before the
close of the present session.

The majority report of the Pujo
committee found that:

The money trust is a menace to the
financial welfare of the country.

forces in the world
of finance are J. P. Morgan & Co., of
New York; the First National Bank
of New York, and the National City
Bank oi' New York.

Seven Democrats signed the report,
and four Republicans dissented.

Revolutionary reforms in the fiscal
life of the country are recommended
by the report. These include the
regulation of bank .. exchanges and
clearing houses.

The majority report submitted two
model bills, one of which proposes to
prohibit the use of the mails, telegraph
and telephone to stock exchanges in
the furtherance of alleged fraudulent
transactions. It is also proposed to
bar stock exchanges from all use of
public utilities unless they incorpor-
ate and their brokers open their books
and records to the state officers and
the postmaster-general- .

Hayes, of California; Guernsey, of
Maine, and Heald, of Deleware, pre-
sented a minority report, which de-
nied that the evidence disclosed the
existence of a money trust, but ad-
mitted that it did disclose a danger-
ous concentration of credit in New
York, Boston and Chicago.

KINGWanted!
Girls and Women

J. Ronald Stillwell, of Bandon, Or
a brother of B. L. Stillwell, of 615
Duane Street, this city, has arrived
in Portland and will conduct a cam-
paign against white slavers. Mr. Still-well- 's

iciea is different from the ideas
of most reformers, for he believes
that white slavery can be stopped by
au educational campaign among the
fathers and mothers of country girls
would bfop this awful traffic. His
plan is to circulate a great amount of
literature to all country families and
to hae educational moving pictures
exibited alone this same line. He alsn

Divorce bought by Wife.
Laura Paillefer has filed suit for a

divorce against Herbert A. Peillefer.
They were married in Oregon City
November 4, 1910. Cruelty and intox-
ication are the charges made by the
plaintiff.

To operate sewing machines

X in garment factory. Oregon City

Woolen Mills. proposes to have a look-ou- t commit-
tee in all . country uistricts which

Boost your city by boosting your
daily paper. The Enterprise should
be in every home. wm iook into ine cnaracter ot all

strange and, suspicious characters.
They will be given in one of the
talks in this city some time soon.
Mr. Stillwell will give a number ot
speeches.

COPYRIGHT PACH MEW YORK

Hudson Maxim, the noted inventor
and mechanical engineer.

CHURCH CHOIR PLAY

TO BE GIVEN AGAIN

Governor Locke Craig, new Governor
of North Carolina.

MRS. N0RR1S QUITS

AS ROSE LEADER
ADVERTISING ?

$

TALKS NO. 15

So great was- - the success rof "Phy-H- s

the Farmer s Daughter" which
was produced by the Presbyterian
Church choir, that the members of
the cas; have been urged ta. produce
it in Canby and will proTiably do so
some time in the nar future. Mrs.

THIS INTERESTING SERIES

OF PICTURES SHOWS THE

RAISING OF COTTON AND

THE MANUFACTURING OF

THE CLOTH; PLANTING THE

SEED; THE HALF GROWN

PLANTS; PICKING TIME;

THE BLOSSOMS; THE PODS

AND THE RIPE COTTON;

WEIGHING; THE COTTON

GIN; GRADING AND BUYING;

THE LARGEST BUYER OF

COTTON IN THE WORLD; IN

.THE MILLS; SPINNING AND

SPOOLING; WARPING THE

YARN AND THE FINISHED

GOODS, READY FOR THE

LADY'S ADORNMENT, ARE

THE FEATURES PRESENTED.

GOVERNOR VETOES

(By Ralph Kaye)
I realize that clean linen is para POWER MEASURE

mount to my appearance. I think

ti - --- k"f.a .. .. -

iVli y..s. :- -J

Blamphin & Hehr

Mrs J. W. Norris has resigned as
president of the Clackamas County
Rose Society. Her resignation was
received at the meeting of the society
Tuesday afternoon. Mrs. J. H. Walk-
er is of the society
and Mlrs. A. C. Warner manager.

are that Mrs. Warner will
be. elected president. The work for
the prizes would be started Monday. A
stereoptican entertainment will be
given next Tuesday evening of he
"City Beatiful." Views of various
Oregon City parks will be presented.

that every business man will say the!
same thing. Therefore when he de-

cides ou which laundry he will pat-

ronise it will be the one where he is

W. C. Green, playing the part of the
adopted daughter, demontsrated her
ability and surprised her many friends
by the natural way in which she play-
ed her part, her sweet, melodious
voice being much encored, Harold
Swafford demonstrated that he was a
singer and actor of great ability. MUss
Harrison has been urged to remain
in the cast as those who witnessed
the play say that it would be impos-
sible for any one else to fill the part
as well as she. Mr. Harrison's part
was played so well that one would
think that he had the role from the

SALEM, Or., March 1. Wielding
the veto axe with a firm hand. Gov-
ernor West today clipped off the
heads from 10 Legislative bills. Most
of them are bills creating new offices
or raising the salaries of present of-
ficials. Such measures met with no
mercy at the hands of the chief ex-
ecutive. Others met the Governor's

assured that his colors, cuffs, sairts,

first instead of just taking it at the
last moment to fill the vacancy caus-

ed by the illness of Hugh Kennedy.

COMMERCIAL CLUB

BALL TO SET RECORD The work of the chorus was a great
credit to the drilling given them by
Mrs. Leon DesLarzes.

disapproval because of the attempt
of the Legislature to usurp the func-
tions of state officials, and because of
undesirable provisions in measures
dealing with worthy matters.

Important among the vetoes today
are the Celilo power project, reject-
ed because it takes the matter out of
the hands of the state engineer and
puts it in the hands of a Legislative
committee; and the Senate judiciary
committee's bill, represented to be in
aid of the recall but believed to be
aimed at the recall.

Senator Day's hill for the investi-
gation of the Celilo power project had

etc., will be treated right.
In the advertisements of a laundry

the points should be brought out that
They know the importance of clean

linen; that tbsey have the methods
and facilities to accomplish this; that
the colors they turn out have just the
rignt finish; that the shirts are
starched and ironed just right and
so on down the line.

Saying that my laundry does the
best vork means nothing. But if I
say that my laundry appreciates the
importance of appearance in business
and social circles and that linen turn-
ed out by us has the proper looks, I
am convincing my future customers
that I know what is necessary In
their appearance as well as they do.
An advertisement has to convince
the reader, first that the firm adver-
tising appreciates what he should
have; second, that the finest product
of service will accomplish the desir-
ed result.

Grant
Busch's Hall will be the mecca of

all lovers of a good live time March
25, when the Commercial Club will
hold its annual maskball. Some of
the prominent women of the city
have already ordered their Puritan
and other costumes and many reser-
vations have been made of Portland
costumers for standard outfits, while
there are a number of original ideas
being designed which will make a Dig
bid for the most original character
prize. Requests for invitations
should all be in early and remember
no one can dance unmasked until af-
ter 10 o'clock.

Put move in Moving Pictures

Champion Singers of Vaudeville

PHOTOPLAYS
THE ROADS THAT LEAD HOME

Solax

PECOS PETE IN SEARCH OF A WIFE v
American

SHIRTS AND SHOCKS
Majestic

The Star Is Absolutely Fireproof

Our usual good Sunday Program
Change of. Pictures Monday

Promenade
Concert and Dance

GIVEN BY THE

Third Regiment Band
, OF PORTLAND

35 PIECES
Wm. A. M. Dougall, Conductor
Under Auspices of Co. L. of

Oregon City
Busch's Hall, Saturday, March 8

CONCERT AT 8 O'CLOCK
DANCING AT 9.15 O'CLOCK

ADMISSION 50 CENTS

Dance Music Furnished by the
: Entire Band :

a checkered career in its course
through the Legislature, and all ef-

forts to have the investigation put
in charge of the state engineer was
fruitless. As first introduced in the
Senate, it provided that the state en-

gineer should have charge. Then the
House refused to accept this, and put
the investigation in charge of the
desert land board. The Senate would
not listen to this change, and, after
going into the hands of a conference
committee, the present form of the
bill was decided on. As finally pass-
ed, the bill provided that the investl- -

SOLONS TO ATTEND
LEGISLATURE MEETING

Representative Schuebel announced

WANTED !

One small, LIVE, tow-legge- d donkey

- FOR RENT FOR
." ONE NIGHT

Remember the BigFriday that, he would attend the ses-
sion, of the Legislature next Tuesday,

eat'on should tm made unocr Tnp niAnApr Senator Dimick said he would attend


